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Excitinjr Race.Advertising. i --Only a Suestion.i
was quite an exciting foot race Jfow Advortisomoits.Here is the Louisville CourlerTournaVs wcu sugesiea as a rooJ frar toNow Advcrtisomonts.

Brains! Bargains! infallible remedy for ill-hea- lth in business iU13 uiUiU.Uii, up iuart to secona up i sienuze Dusmess for the Health Ofaeers

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

P. IIlIXSBKRB School Bookf.
Mcxioa Expected Wednesday.
J. C. Men Imperial Cranium.
S. Jiwett Stationery and Fancy Good.
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squares as lar up as the W. & W. R. R.f
depot, between a sailor, police an4 volun
teer chasers. The seaman owed some
store on the wharf a bill which he asked
his Captain to pay. Thebili was paid" and
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lots can be thoroughly cleansed on these
days, and the sweepings thrown (lIo the
streets on the days that the' garba4 carls
make their rounds.
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fist India' nnsslona y tho formula of a
simple vegetable rerr edy, for the speedy
and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh n

riii taking aa account of oar stock
we are oSering these Saturday night, or early Sunday mom- -set for the next regular race bf the Caro-

lina Yacht Club.i I

Department:' Cement confectionery j in
any form, eye-glass- es or spectacles, glass, -- cs, 5, ; and s, orIh Front S.mg, the residence ofMr.Thos.C. Craft, and lung affections, alsjo a positive sndExtra Inducements

ia rtler to dear them a!! out.
jewelry having pins attached, salve, on the corner of Eighth and Princess radical cure for nervoujj debility and all
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The loss of Major W. b. Fergus, by the
lire at Deaver Dam, a report of which we
have already published, was $1,-."X- , over
and above his iusuraucc.
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liquids, poisons, explosive chemicals, live Theoon was shinging very brightly and I by this'motive1, and a desire to relievo hu- -ALL A northern firm has sent Alderman Fos- - bees, sharp-point- ed instruments, the burglar chose as his ingress to the 1
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animals,
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of the Empire House. ims paper. v. W. bherar, 119 Towersthe service. Ulock, Kochcstcr, Now York. au2 ItJ-l- w rielrcSJOULadies and Gent Underwear.

Eighth streets. After opening the win-
dow the thief stepped on the side of Mr.
Craft's bed in order to get into tho room,
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Two Distinct Streams.
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Parasols. ,

VttT ZOO Satshade and Parasols.
ALL AT GUKATLY Keduicd Prices,
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and then made his ezress out of the win- - IV. M Manning, city; Charles F. Hanson, . i ' i rBaltimore; U C Robertson. Charleston: OIn making alizarine from coal tar, the mastery between the yellow waters of the
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lialtimore; William U Smithj Maugum, Xthis he makes bibromauthracene. From country in d the dark water The Greenbackers..1 1 t.- - tll.- - .1 1 1 C; Geo Z French, llocky 1'oint, X C; Capt G5 f f r
John L Boatwri-h- t. citv; J G W Cobb. C3 tailUncrVj- -GREAT BARGAINS !
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Mulina.

ui iiU iu uiuiuiuHuuirauiiuuu. from tho Xorth West, which flows from The Greenbackers in' this city claim airora mis ui ucsireu jruuuci. .ow jiu the swamps and low lands in tho South- - J memberdon't know all about it, didn't you?
MaunuDiirg, Piaster UOUD, JUiss M A TT'ULL LINES OF STATIONEKY AM.fchip of eight hundred, a large I Cobb, Goldsbdro, N C; II McJJ Robinson, V

of whom arc colored men. j Manchester, N C; DM Williams, city. FANCY GOODS for the Jfousc, the Dfikeastern portion of tho State. Generally, J proportionShawls Will the newspapers , of the. .country however, thev form two distinct streams Thnv Em pike House. Wilmington N. C. a&d tbe School. No trouble t ehow poodf, at. . . . ...u. r .1-- 1
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pidly, as we are informed bv a fr,om 0?5- H1? to l?:0Garter'.' Most even young .man in this ing by Eagle's Island and its darker H. JEWETT'tf,
Front Street Book Store.

mg ra aurcity has 'cm on his arms,and one of our neighbor on the city side of the river. Whogentleman, a good Democrat, knows JoThompson P I) Cb wan J G S.wani , Gsteamboat captair.s has had the order con Great Reduction in
Domestic Bed Spreads.

l.W. 1.5$ and 1.50, Reduced from $1.23, 1.50
and 1.7J. Decidedly the cheapest

in the market.

whereof he siieaks. The talk is of Judge I L Parsley, N F Parker, city; W II AnA Jail JJird Escapes.ferred on h hn and keeps his'n hung up in 4

Saturday evening, between 7 and 8 Eussell for Corgrcss, a fact , which we SSA1 fliSthe wheel-hous- e. Oh, .they arc plentiful
o'clock, Jeffrey Fuller, colored, one of the have previously asserted in this paper, Walker, Sound ; J II Robinson, Dr k Sabout here at ten cents per pair. w v wr ,

men who were ordered committed to jail I and in case it is not deemed advisal to I Kerr, Sampson county Smith, Bur- -A J
Tho's IISIournlDs: Dress Goods in default of navment of fine for violation mn T?B-- nl xvh'n gaw, Pender county ; I StovalJ,Another Burglary . ux.j charlotte, X C.The residence of Mrs. Margcret How of one of the provisions of the charter of prejudice the election, then it is said thatA Slicclaltj- - !

U I.' . t I " I mi., mm. .ard, on Dock, between Sixth and Seventh
i Liin iiiniiiiuLi iiiii vv lit iii f'ni nrin iTriivir iw-- i v a . a - mI I v o X J

streets, was burglariously entered on Sat-- 1 good his escape from Officer Bryant. TheAjre&ts in this section of the country 7rT FrorA th United States Signal Office at JZTVL pdriOJKLCTroy, things this placo oUain , fovind report june V.' ...... ,r"r.r THE CKLI'ii lor
the deepest mourning. I l.M 1 1 1 1 LI- - " - "aru uuiy iaih.ua auouc, nowever, as yec, 0f tho thermometer, as.. taken1 this morn

urday night or Sunday morning. The burg- - officer and his prisoner were standing at
lar effected an entrance through a window the jail yard gate waiting for the jailer,
on the west side of the house. Tho pock- - when Fuller made a dash around the cor--

and;nothing definite has been determined I ing at 7:31 o'ekick Imperial Granium:Sole A rests for the La Reine Corset, $1 a MobileJ Ala .....7982upon. When it is we are very apt to bo I Augusta, Ha......betVa iake!Vwith of tho gentlemen of h of Fourth street, running I to Market, 8; Montgomery Ala.. .80 rpiIE GREAT ME'DICI.VAL FOOIVFCIi
down Market to Third, crossed the vacant PostRcl iQ regard to the matter and will charlestonVs."c""..82 Naahvillo ..85" " " j. miants ana invalids.meinsofSilk Lacera. the house were rifled and two dollars and New Orleans... .......83

New York .....71five cents taken therefrom, but,the thief A fresh eupplj just received and for sale lv'.IISavannah, Ga ..84left three dollars in greenbacks which bhreveport...J SI
Tho Wamsntta Shirts ?3c acb,
Jljj'pr cent, leas than the same article

is offered either North or South.
Krery Shirt Is manufactured by ourselves

JAMES C. MUNDSDrujrcisf,
Thr(i 8treet, opposite City Hall.St. Louis' Mo' .80

lot on the corner of Third and Dock tell our readers all about it. gJJJJJ Tcx!."!!.75
streets, and leaped the fence in the grave-- Died or Yellow Fever. Fort Gibson, C. N.77
yard, when ho was lost to sight. The offi-- , We regret to learn, through a pjivate &dincda"!!."."!"!l4
cer was near, his man up to the time he letter received hero to-d- ay by a gentleman Jaclcsonviiie, Flal"..85

jumped the fence, but unfortunately fell in this city from a friend in Philadelphia, Lynchbu' """75
by stepping into a washed place in the that Capt. C. C. Wiltbank, so well and Memphis, Tenn'.'.'.V.k

adglOwas in . the watch pocket of the pants
belonging to Air. U. ; W. Howard. Tho St. Marks, Fla 70

Vicksburcr, Miss.. ..78ana guaranteed, cut and made in,
the warp of the cloth. . thief made a circuit through every room Washington, D C.75

Wilmington, N. C.80
in the house and left clothing scatteredCAMBRIC SHIRTS, FULL SIZED, 25c.

No comment required. Why don't tho city authorities employabout tho floor. Nothing save the money
street. The race was an exciting one, and favorably known in this city as thecom-th- e

long and loud cries of "stop that manl" mander jaf the steamship Tonawanda,
gathered quite a crowd who followed in that formerly plied between this port and

more carts audj wagons iu remouing the TO THE AGENTS OF THE-
Oents'U&bleached Drawers 25c a pair, worth

Double; trash from the streets'. f

was carried off by tho burglar.
r- -r-H L .

Mexican and Trade Dollars. American Cotton Tio ISup- -the wake of the fugitive.

A circular issued from the Treasury ply Company," and Doal- -

Philadelphia, died recently of yellow fever.
Our informant does not know where or
when Capt W. died, but simply) knows the
fact of his death, j

' '!

Captain Barrett, .who formerly com- -

BROWN & RODDICK,

45 Xftarkot Street.
Department says : '

The Seamen's Home.
Wo had occasion to stop at tho Sea-

men's Home a few days ago and were

New Advertisements.

For Rent, ors in Cotton Tics, jTho Mexican dollar has only a value
shown through tho building by Capt. Jno. mm? nnmmniniTi svnnrjM-- We make no mbrepretentationi In I as bullion, which depends upon the price

ft01 AN Y of silr; as bullion it I is at the present -- 5X lightfully situate Offices overfe New OaLKiss, August C, I5j8.
'F. Gilbert, tho Superintendent of the "iiBr. g,r,un.u

sailed between andthisport Philadelphia,Home. There ,aro separate apartments
died ,last Friday on board the Schr- - Idafor officers and seamen, and a reading room ,

our atore. Also, tnfl om 1'ijlut
HOUSE, opposite P. Cumminjr A

price of silver worth about 90.8 cents, in
Gononil Insuranco Agency gold per piece. Its circulation as money We DEEM' IT Pftni'ER IV miFiilGo's Mill, and two Ollices on Dock

fnr Par.h. which is aurmlir! with-r.ar.er-
3. Lam-ence- ,. the PhiladelphiaBreakwater, Street. Apply to

OP I in tno unueu oiaics is opuonai, ana at that you may answer probable inquiries, tn
inform you that tho position of th'u Com- - I

XX- - - tsr -- X- - i . , . iJL.if .. j- - x I
whatever valuo may be agreed upon.

pany in regard to the unlawful character ofbackgammon, chess, etc Tho officers " wmci Piace lDe esseipusm in uisiress, aug 19 GILES A MUBCHISON.

H being sick with th. yellow L-- ,rooms are large and airyand are supplied tttJOKII W. GORDON & BRO., The Unitod States trade dollar, also is dealings in so-call- ea recond-han- d Arrow.).1
lcrctore. has with good bedding, the sheets and coun- - Iever-- 'icount m a rnuadeipmax- - OJA.JJCO icu y cuucouajfnota legal tender, and, t

only a bullicn value. ti i f24 TTorth Water Street- -

KErBE3KNTr0 OVER
clean. cnanga is as ionows .terpanes being spotlessly -- On tna

third floor of the building are the sleeping A despatch was received tp-da- y at the

Ties, has in no manner been modifie r,r
changed by the recent decisions of thejlatc
Circuit Judge in Rhode Ieland, and the Dii-- j
trict Judge of Alabama. Three different
Judges of United States Court! hare repeat-- 1

Tho standard silver dollar, being a legal
Fifty Million Dollars AsSCtS tender for all debd, public, and: private,

jyjORE OF THOSE STLISU

Stripe Sacks
Which we sell at 50c.

au? 10 it MUXSOX.

FIRE. I a received at par at all government offices
apartmenUofthe seamen. Their beds .Q this facity 8tatins that the
consist of two good moss mattresses and schooner Ida Lawrence, ound for New
like the officers have clean, neat, bed York from Sagua Le Grande, arrived at

edly decided the use of second-han- d Arrow
Ties without the Licensa and content of thellafc.,..w r n in rayment of dues, differing in this res--

MAtV,... tu kn;u;nn me Delaware ureaitwaier iast nignt, wun owner of the Patent, to be unlawful. In
... j , . . L . I all hands sick with the yellow fever. This

VlmiW. ...... ........ wet IMIIJ ,K

pect from tho Mexican and trade dollar
Mlamippi Yalley of .......U am phis, Tenn which are not received. !

Uiit...k. i nr.vr v-.- -a The trade dollar is worth two-tent- hs

view of this conflict of opinion, tho reason,tu"iaitu ttU" " v'lou" - was followed shortly after by a telegram We Are Offering at Low-

est Market Prices,
ing of the Judges deciding adrersely to the
Company has been submitted to the most '

pin Dy vaps. uuoert s gooa laay. we to tho consignees of the vessel, Messrs.I of a cent more than the Mexican dollar.
venture the assertion that no Seamen's I Cummings & Irelan, of No. 134 WalnutSeaboard of Norfolk, Ya perienced Counsel, and we are advked that ,Brown II re ad. Hnmfl in thfl nnnntrr fa kent cleaner than street, that "two men already dead.

the judgments are manifestly erroneous. ,Fireman! randoL....ww........Califonaia Three cups of brown flour, two cups of I Captain Barrett and another seaman arethe Seamen's, Home of Wilmington under d ,r Both Cases have been appealed ti the Su- -
w .. J' . .:...t v.Paclieoof......... .Tarboro,.C wrarneal. one cup of molasses, one cup Lnrre X. C. and Western Canvassed Uaeoa

nic suuuvcuuuih vui. Cantain Barrett was fortv-fiv-e vears Hams, just the article for hotels nd larga
r - 7 Judgments will be reversed.lamuiea. .

I

'to hold

ui merit' iiiiia., lwv kuaajus iuuim b
UCalaseGenerale of. Paris, France Yeast Pow deu mixed with the flour and
Calreston lasurance Ass'n...GalvestoD, Tex mcal drJ' Stfam four hour3 and dry in

t hn npn .

It is the intention of this CompanyPay Your Ferriage. I oldj He was born in Jersey, but mar
Ajay Patrick and Jeffrey Fuller, colored, ried a Philadelphia lady, and while on Lard and Butter all grades.

were arrested Saturday on the complaint I land lived there. For twenty-seve- n yearsceue Underwriters of . Mobile, Ala
i-o-st Seven Pounds in Three Weeks

all persons engaged in dealing ia Arrow
Ties without its authority strictly, account-
able for all profits ansi damgaes, and th'
rigorouly enforce ourj rights as well fabderi
the Arrow Ti Patent as all other Patents

Editable of. . .Xashvillej Tenn I Allan's Anti-F- at is a cennine medicine. of the Superintendent of tho Brunswick I ho has been a seaman, By his close at-trid- go

and Ferry Company, for a viola--1 tention to business, knowledge of nauticaland will rpduoo corpulcBcy from two to
five Dounds per week. Purely vegetableLIFE. tion of onoof the provisions of the charter, I affairs and strict integrity he isoon rese owned or controlled bj this CompanyJMstropolitaa of. New York I and perfectly harmless, acting entirely on to wit: I to the rank bf captain. First be had

We are, jours truly."Any person who shall wilfully cross char?a of the schooner Mattio Ferguson.
AMERICAN COTTON TIE BUTrLY CO.or pass over either ofj the ferries or tho He commMd6d tho Wave, then the

UT. the food in the stomach, preventing theCo. cf Virginia, of...Peter.burp, Ya formtioa of flt. It j ilso a pitive
aufU remedy for dyspensia and rheumatism.

r Bostok, Mass., Feb. 11th, 1878.
SChOOl BOO US Botanic Medicine Co., Buffalo N. Y.:

L Gentlemen The lady alluded to lost

i WM. AXDERT05, gee'y.

Sugar, Coffee, Canned Goods, Ac.

175 Barrels Flour, choice brands,,r
Chickens, Eggs, Ac.
Parties ia want of Cotton Ties, send your

orders to
PETTEWAY & SCHULKEN.

aug 10

School Books,
COMPLETE STOCK at lo. prices 1

Parties from the country in want of SchocI
t

Books, will do well to call at the

isivE bookI stobe
Before buying elsewhere Orders from the

countrr solicited, and will met prompt at

T& ijvto tti teteSS-- n; HT! Lec; Sydney C. T4,lor. and Wil-eva- do

tho just and lawful payment of his Ham Scull. While captain oi the latter aug 1.
ernago or tou, shall be guilty of a mis--1 vessel, two or three years since, she was T. W. STRANGE.. . . . . a ...www I Ct(.U lJUU41 1U kiilkV ntvikJ. ' iug ux

thei;,.V7r", l",.tn" "wV of Allan's Anti-Fa- t. (bCCCESSCC TO i;0CT iSTIUSOE,
demeanor, 'and upon convieUon before any wrecked off Block Island. The Ida Law-Justi- ce

of the Peace, of either tho county
rcnce of which ho was part owner, wasof New Hanover or Brunswick, shall be

--- -- -- wfcw w coircspoua wita bu w
Inothjr lot of CRtimrrr tn. vud fined not less than five, nor more I his last command, lie leaves a wne ana

Yours truly,
SMITH, DOOLITTLE Jc SMITH.

Wholesale Druggists.

American Wines.

for sale at Bottom Prices.
gS H C. W. YATES. han twenty dollarsin default of the pay-- 1 fmilv who reside in Philadelphia.

mcnt of which fine and all costs, ho shall I

bo committed to jail for not- - more than 1 --or Cowards of TnlrtT Tears
thirty days." I

M Wrvsriiw's Svbcp has been used
Al XOU lYailt SllinglCS. ut lwona anwaro of the great

' amount of Grapes raised in New" Jersey.
13 EIIEilBER THAT WE KEEP A FULL Alfred Spcer is known to be the largest

ttorney Jx Law,
'i

ilaxket St, between Second and Third.
' I.

jaly S-g- m . Wilmlsgton,j y. C
money fatter at work for

ncasmake any thing .else. v Capital not
wilt atari yon. $12 per day

at home made by the industrious, lien, wo-
men, boys aad irl wanted everywhere to
workfortu. Aot is tb time. Costly out-
fit aad terms free. A dires Tars A Co., A jta,

Ualao. mca C

tention.Tho case was investigated before Jus--1 fQr children It corrects acidity of the
assortment of Blacktice Harriss and the defendants found I stomach, relieves Kind colic, regulatesWine crower cast of tho Bocky Moun Alio, th largestxk of all sixes and qualidea at lowest cash

gnUtv, sentenced to pay a fine of five boweL, tcures. from
' ZTTZlrhcta. whether arising

dollars each and costs and were commit--1 tVr' a M .and woiLtril
tains. His Port Grape Wine is the best
wine to bo procured. It is ordered to
London and Paris,' where it is becoming
very popular among wealthy families.

Books, Ppara,Fntelopes, Iaks, Ac, Ac, at

nEIXSBEEGEB'S,
aoglf a nd 41 Market street.

pricea.
O. O. PARSLEY, Ja.,

aaj if co r. Orasge and S. Water Sts
i ukucr cause. w.

ted to jail in default of payment of fine. remedy. 25 cents a WU. A & T?.
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